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Sita once slain, all thy heroism counts for naught/' And with that, he clove the figure of Sita in two with the sharp sword, and saying : " Lo ! I have slain Rama's beloved/' Indrajit returned to Lanka.
Now when this news was brought to Rama he was overcome with stupor, and the entire host of monkeys was dispirited. The heroic Laks-mana vowed vengeance, but even he knew not what to do next, until Vibhishan, who being by birth a demon himself, and therefore acquainted with their crafty ways, said :
" Lo! This is not true. Indrajit is past magician. He hath made an illusory image of the pure Sita ; for, see you, I know the intent of my brother, Ravana, towards her. He doth ardently desire her. Even to avert war and save his city he refused to give her up. Wherefore then should he let her be slain ? Indrajit hath done this thing to dispirit the monkey host, and so gain time for the Ritual of Fire. If this be allowed him he will be invincible, invisible even to the celestials, who will thus be placed in great jeopardy. Therefore, bestir yourselves and attack him ere he has finished his oblations. Cast off thy stupor, 0 Rama, and attack at once."
Then Laksmana, who had been supporting Rama's head on his lap, sprang up and vowed a mighty vow that he would slay Indrajit that very day.
So the attack began furiously, and marvellous was the valour displayed on either side.
Now in the gloom of the sacred grove, Indrajit the magician was worshipping the Great God of Fire after the due ritual. And the noise of battle reached his ears, but he set it aside, for the rite was not complete. And the sacrificial fire flamed up, but still the ceremony had not reached

